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Purpose

- The aim of this quality improvement project is to increase family satisfaction by standardizing the comfort care and after death periods.
Comfort Care

• Care is focused on enhancing quality of remaining life and easing the dying process.

End of Life Period

• Period of time encompassing the comfort care and after death period.
Background

- Veterans and their families do not receive access to the same care during the end of life or honored in the same way after death.

- There is no research looking into formalized comfort care and end of life nursing initiated rituals.
Methods

Comfort Care Ritual RN Checklist

- Place end of life quilt on patient’s bed
- Place end of life picture (comforting scene) on patient’s door to signify comfort care status
- Place comfort care magnet on patient board
- Offer veteran and or veteran’s family: Chaplain services
- End of life packet
- Tea or coffee
- Music:
  - Literature of the comfort care period (i.e. Chicken Soup for the Grieving Soul)
  - Flameless candles
  - Comfort care notes (for members planning to spend the night)
- Items from the comfort care cart when available
- RN completes and turns in comfort care checklist to Charge RN

Satisfied with sheet (Y or N) ____________
Comments/Suggestions:

After-Death Ritual RN Checklist

- Notify Charge RN of patient’s death
- Charge RN/RN place flag magnet next to patient's name on the board
- Place wreath on patient's door
- Clean and prepare patient for transfer to morgue
- Obtain toe tag and place patient’s identification label on both sides of toe tag and place on patient
- MRSA/ MRSA patient
- Call escort for cold cart to transport patient to the morgue
- Notify Charge RN to gather all available staff to line the hallway during patient’s removal from the floor
- Request alive/interested patients to stand in the hallway along with staff while patient is being removed off the floor
- MSA/Charge RN play TAPS low at the nursing station
- Ensure shroud is placed over patient before removed from room
- RN and or CNA escort the patient to entry of morgue along with escort personnel
- Move wreath from veteran’s door to nursing station where it will remain for 24 hours after patient’s death
- Place patient's name next to wreath to inform staff of the death

Satisfied with sheet (Y or N) ____________
Comments/Suggestions:
Comfort Care
After Death
Family Satisfaction

Evaluation of End of Life Care

- Were you satisfied with the care your loved one received prior to death?
  Not Satisfied ----- Satisfied ----- Very Satisfied
  1 2 3 4 5
  (circle the number to rate your response)
  Please check if not applicable ____

- Were you satisfied with the care your loved one received after death?
  Not Satisfied ----- Satisfied ----- Very Satisfied
  1 2 3 4 5
  (circle the number to rate your response)
  Please check if not applicable ____

- Comments:

Thank you. Your responses will help improve care for future veterans.
Results

• Standardization Compliance:
  – 100% of patients on comfort care had a comfort care checklist completed.
  – 100% of patients who died on 6D had an after death checklist completed.

• Family Satisfaction:
  – Not enough evidence collected at this time, data continuing to be collected.
Discussion

• All patients on comfort care who die on 6D are receiving the same treatment.

• Preliminary results indicate poor response rate for family satisfaction measures.
Discussion

“One family videotaped the procession as their family member was being taken off the ward. They cried and thanked us over and over. You could really tell how much they appreciated the entire staff stopping what they were doing to honor their loved one.” -6D RN
Conclusion

• Continue to educate new staff members.

• To implement end of life rituals to other medical/surgical units and the intensive care unit at the Portland VA Medical Center.
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